
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MAIî.~woù,ONT.-A. Clatrk intends

erecting a residence.
FAIRVItv LE, N.B.-Jaînes WVoods wvill

buîilda large tenement house.
RIDGI.TOWVN, ONT.-Several rQW resI.

dences wviil bc ercîed tis spring.
ItcKSON, ONT-George Brîrion is

preparîîîg 10 creci a bzîck, resitdence.
KEMPîTVILLE, ONT.- Road improve.

ments vill be carried out this season.
WOODSTOCK, ONT. - The C. P. R.

station îo bc buîit bere wili cost $8,ooo.
'r*1.TREAtI-ý,i L., QUL-A movenment i

on foot to buid a Cailbclic church here.
\V,~osvî.LE ON.--rranemetsire

being miade Lo buîild a Meiliodist church.
SIIFRItROOKi QuI. -Tlhe Sherbronke

Gunt C:ub :purpose building a club-house.
SE.uoRTII, ONt. ~John Docdds lias

cnminience( lite fotindation for a resi
dence.

Wt~îLsutON.-The village is
îtnu. .î. tn -m.- direction af rond iinprove.
nitent.

>ýI.C t'. Qt i.. ev Catholic
church tr'to; -:0n , îl be built thîs
sumnimer.

Gp0TW'M, ON~T - Preparations are
bein- triade: to bLiild ii rew licircite
church,

BRANDON, MAN.-W'ork wviil shoitlv
be comnmenced on the McLeatn-Handley
warehouse.

CORNWALI., ONT. -MNcIntyre & Camp-
bell are about ta commence the erection
of a brick block.

HUI.L., Qu.-The question ai building
an asphaît sîdewalk on Main street is
uinder consîderaîr>n.

Ciiiit iw.%cîiz, B.C.- It is expecied th-it
the wvoîk of building the dyke will sbortiy
be proreeded witb.

ROCg INCiI, N.S. - Plans have been
preprired and tenders receîved for a new
I>resbyterian church.

KinbsON, ONi]. - The Dômý;nion
governmnent wili bhortly commence the
dredging ai the baîbor here.

Ns.u I-lÂMBURc,, Ni.-A dweling
ssiil be built on the site ai the old hotel
building near the station.

WOODSTOCK, î\. B.-The soin Of $450
has been placed in the civic estîmates for
an eiectric fire alarm systemi.

SARNIA, ONT.-Mr. E-dwa.rds,architect,
af Taranto, is preparing plans for a new
balcony for th., Arlîngton hotel.

DFERoNTO, ONT. - A by.law wvas
recently carried by îl'e ratepayers grant-
ing a bonus for smelting wvorks.

GODFRICII, ONT.-The town will likely
be comipelled to expend about $j,ooo in
extending the %vaterworkt, system.

P>ORT ARrIuR, UN.-lti's runbored
iliat i wo large business blocks wvill be buil'
on Cumberland suret this summer.

CHIATHAMI, ONT.-I'owell & CaIrswell,
architects, have prepared plans for thrce
houses to be commenced this sprîng.

SaUTIt 0S600vî., ONT.-it bas been
decided to build a ncss R.C. chur"ch.
Partîculars iroin Rev. Father iNcAuley.

01 -%% S . ON-i -The i-nunt il bias
granted a franchise ta E. J. Rainbo*.h ta
consîruct a wvterworks svstcmn for tins
village.

WVELLAND)PORT, ONT.-A systemn of
wateiworks for the village is agitated, te
supply to be obtained [rom the Chippewa
crcck.

TRuRo, N.S.-The Diaînond Jubilc
Temperance Association have calied for
tenders for a new hall, two Storlcs, 40 x 80
feet.

P>ERTHI, ONT.-J. K. Rochester ivants
ienders by April 23rd for one or more
cars af plank, 16 feet long, Ici inches
svidc.

BATH, ONT.-Rev. E. T. Evans wili
reccive tenders uintil Aprîl 301h for the
erection ai a brick rectory for St. John's
chîirch.

I3ALERSON, ONT. - Tenders have
been invited by Rev. S. D. Hague for thie
erectian of a parsonage for St. John's
ciîîrcb.

I.EQuii.t.E, N. S.-The saw mnill here,recentiy burned, will be rebuilt as a sa,-tv
planing and suave iiiîli, wiîb J. E. Curbitt
as manager.

I'ORTAGL LA PRiAIRIE, MAN.-A n%
Clitircl i ngland is now certain 10 be
erected, the sunt ai $3,oo0 iîavîng been
subscribed.

SEI.twY, ONT.-The rattpayers of the
township of Richmond propose ta erect a
îown hall, ta cost S6,ooo. J. McGinnis,
township cierk.

BRADFORîD, ONT.-Tiîere îs a ninve-
ment on foot ta secure the installation ai
a n electric liit plant for public and
private ligbting.

EDitNToN, N.W.T. -William Irving,
ai te Sundrîdge WVoollen MI is, Kingston,
has offered ta erect a woolien mnill in this
town, 4o x 90 feet.

HINTONJIURG, ONT.-The by.latv tai
maise $35.000 for a sewerage sysîern wili
be subntitted ta a vote ai the ratepayers
on Truesday, May 3rd.

NORTII SYDNEY, C. B.-Tenders for
building a Presbyterîan church wIl be re-
ceived by D. Lawior until Aprîl 251hi.
Plans aI Mlr. Lawlnr's office.

NIAGARA% FAI.iîs, ONT.-A continittee
meeting %vas heid last sveek te dîscuss
pieliîninary wvork in connection with the
proposed Y.M.C.A. building.

CiîARLo-TTETOWVN, P. E. 1. - C. B.
Chappel, architect, has prepared plans
and insited tenders for finîshirig the in-
side: ai Afton Hall, West River.

OAKV ILLE, ONT.-A deputation ws
last week appointed by the citizens ta ask
the Domninin goverrnnent ta dredge the
channel aind construct a new pier.

SouTII INI)IAN, (JNT.-beparie ten-
ders for masonry and wood-work ai a
Presbyterian church ai tbis place are ti-vîîed by Marris Shaver untîl the 23rd
insi.

PrTERBORO', ONT. - At a recent
meeting of sub-committees of the town
and cauinty counicîls, plans for rebuîlding
Nlîid Lake bridge were presented, but ne
action taken.

BERLIN, O.NT.-H. J. Bowman, county
clerk, ivill receive tenders uintil the 23rd
înst., for exterior work: ait court bouse and
jaiior's residence.--A. J. Gabel wili build
a residence sbortly.

RAPiD) CITY, MAN. - A by-law will
be votcd on by the ratepayers af the
municipalitv ta grant a bonus ai $5,ooo t0
jainieson & McKinnon for the ereciion ai
an oatmeal miii biere.

ARNPRIeR, ONT.-Steps are being
taken te secure the erecîlon ai an R. C.
church--A public meeting wvill sbortly 1)e
beld to discuss tLe question ef construct-
ing a waterworks system.

HALIFA\, N. S-A deputation frem
this vîcinity sviii ask the Dominion gev-
crniment Io construct improved terminal
facîlîties for the Intercolontil Raîiway, a
grain elevater, wharf and ireight shed.

GUELPH, ONT.-Tenders for improve-
ments to the De Carteret store on WVynd-
barm street, including new roof, stone
svork, floors, etc., wiil be received by
Charles E. Howitt until Saturday next,
23rd inst.

bTRATFORD, ONT.-At a meeting ai
the City (.ouncil beld last week, il svas
decided to refer the selection ai plans far
thte rebuilding of the city hall ta the
Market and Police Cammitec for a
report.

S. JOIIN, N.B.-It is understaod that

an Indiantaovn firmn li build a warehouse
on Bridge strece.-Excavaing for the
proposed puilp miii ai ïMisçcc, in wvhich
MN. F. Mooney is intereste, wvas begun
iast week.

ESSEX, ONT-Tenders are askecl by
%V. J. l3rien, MI.D., uni the 231h inst., for
the erection af a town hall and 1.O.O.F.
lodge room in this town. Plans at office
of J. E. Stone, E-'ssex, or J. A. M-tycock,
architect, Leamington.

RîcivIOND, Qur.-H. F. W. Bellow,
of Mon trenil, J. MI. Nunns, af Meibourne,
and ethers have asked for a charter for
La Compagnie d'Aqueduc de Richmond.
The powers asked include electric light,
power, etc.; capital, $ioo,ooo.

VICTORIA, B.C.-lt is understood that
the Consolidatcd Electric Light Co. are
preparing to tiilze the wvaier poiver at
Goldstreamn for the operation of the elec-
tric ligh 1ing and raiiway systems. The
work will probabiy cost $ioo,,ooo.

COWANSvILI.E, QUi'.--Although the
County Courncml of Missisquoi defeated the
motion rit the Mlarch session to purchase
a stone crusher and rond roller, it is be-
lîeved that a resoluition ta purchase one
wvilI be adopted ai a Inter session.

OWErN SouyD, ONT.-). C. Forster,
archiiect, wilI receive tenders until April
2-51h, for erection af a Suinday School
builitng for St. George's church.-A by-
iaw provîdîng for rond inipiovements will
shortly be submitted to the ratepayers.

VANCOU VER, B..-A three.story build-
ing wilI be erected on Hastings street east
by E. J. Prior & Co.-The sumriof $ i ,occ
lias been placed in the civic estimates for
a newv sw'ig mn (ranvif]e sireei bridge,
the work te be proceeded with at once.

RXT PORTAGE, ONT.-The town wili
issue debentures for the soin of $20oooo
for the purpose of building a new sthool
sîmilar 10 the Mulvey schnol in Winnipeg.
-The Presbyterian congregation have
purchased praperty on wvhicli 10 build a
new clîurch edifice.

INÙIIAN HL.i, N. W. T.-Plans have
been prepared for the loJ)oiv;ng . Meihod-
ibt c.hur-h, brirk, cost $4,500 , towsn hall,
brick, $7,500o, block near Cordon Hotel,
brick, $3,500 ; frame implement wvare-
house, $î,ooo. Plans are also in course
of preparation for several residences.

RESTON, MAN.-The foliowing build-
ings will be erecied ibis ye;.r :Miethodist
chîîrcb ; livery stable by W. Jackson;
scliool bouses in Hunter and Harper dis-
trict ; wvarehoube by WV. A. Brady ; resi-
dences by T. Baldwin, A. Matthews and
A. ?ulIattson ;furniture store by W. B.
Sherrhi.

Tii.iIVRv, ONT.-The Council cf Tii-
bury WVest have entered int an agree-
ment with the Michigan Central Raîiway
whereby the latter wili buiid a steel bridge
over Big creek.-The Separate School
Board bias received lrom Powell & Cars-
weli, architects, plans for a new school,
brick, cost $4,000.

\VESTZiIEA,,TH, ONT.-Andrew Eliiot
wants tenders by April 29th for the erec-
tion of a sione churcb in this village, from
plans prepared by MN. Gorirman, architect.
Tenders for the rebîiilding af the Metho.
dist church wiii be received by G. A.
Tucker, Secretary Board of Trustees, up
ta noon, Ma> 2nd. M. Gorman, of Pem-
broke, %trchitect.

NIAN1IVAKI, QUE.-Steps are being
taken to proceed with the creci ion cf the
new convent and schnol, estimated to cost
$ io ooo. I>articulars miay be obiained
frOmý Rev. Father Laporte. The plans for
the same have been prepared by J. Aicide
Chausse, architeci, of 'Montreal.-The
Mfaniwaki Driving Club purpose erecting
a building for exhIbition purposes.

ST. TiiomA, ONT.-The Board af
Education lias appoînted a committce to
secure information regarding plans for
nev school, Mr. Neil Darrach, architect,
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